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Take this 
Power In 
your hand

Pick up any Bovril Bottle from 
the store counter, and let it rest 
on the palm of your hand. Then 
picture to yourself another bottle 
ten.to twenty times as big.

That larger bottle would correspond
to the proven Body-building Power
of the Bovril actually in your hand.

BOVRIL
Soldiers Replace Dockers
[Military Unload Munition Steamer 

- New Jersey Mill Workers on 
Strike-Russo-Japanese Armistice 
in Siberia — Bolshevik Uprising 
Quashed by Armenians--Top and 
Bottom Reductions — Hat and 
Shoe Prices Being Slashed.

nounced that after a conference with 
prominent hat dealers, he had ob
tained their promise to slash straw 
hat prices immediately. He said he 
had convinced them they were making 
too great profits.

I

PROFITEERS HEATHY FIXED.
SYRACUSE, N.T., May 28.

Convicted of conspiracy and pro
fiteering in the sale of men's wearing 
apparel, Weeds Inc., exclusive cloth
ing retailer of Blnghampton, and Mor- 
don P. Smith, general manager of the 
concern, were jointly fined thirty-one 
thousand dollars here to-day in the 
Federal Court.

Sunday Service*.
C. of E. Cathedral—Holy Communion, ! 

8; Matins, 10; Ordination Service, 
11; Evening Service, 6.30.

St. Thomas’s—Holy Communion, 7 and 
8; Children’s Service, 9.30; Morning 
Prayer and Sermon, 11; preacher, 
Rev. C. A. Moulton; Sunday School 
and Bible Classee. 2.46; Evensong 
and Sermon, 6.30; preacher, the 
Rector; subject, ‘‘The Challenge of 
the Trinity.”

St. Mary the Virgin—Holy Commun 
Ion, 8; Matins and Litany, 11; Holy 
Baptism, 4; Evensong, 6.30. Note— 
The monthly envelopes will be due 
to-morrow.

St Michael’s—Holy Communion, 8; 
Morning; Service, 11; Evening Ser
vice, 6.30.A COMPROMISE RESOLUTION.

WASHINGTON, May 28.
A resolution "viewing with great 

concern" the conditions in Ireland 
and “expressing sympathy with the 
aspirations of the Irish people for a 
government of their own choice,” was 
reported to-day by the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. The vote was 
eleven to seven. The resolution was 
offered by Representative Mason,
Republican, Illinois, as a substitution j 
for hie resçlutlon proposing virtual 
recognition of the provisional Irish 
republic. Its adoption ended a long st Andrew’s Presbyterian Church-

METHODIST.
Gower SL—11, Rev. T. B. Darby. M.A.; 

6.30, Rev. Dr. Curtis.
George St—11 and 6.30, Rev. L. Hus

sey.
Cochrane St—11 and 6.30, Rev. Dr. 

Bond./". • •
Wesley—11 and 6.30, Rev. W. B. Bug- 

den, B.A.

Congregational Church—11, Rev. Gor
don Dickie, M.A.; 6.30, Rev. Hugh 

I Pedley, D.D.

and bitter fight in the committee.

HAS

HOSTILITIES CEASE.
LONDON, May 28.

Hostilities between the Russians 
land Japanese in Siberia ceased on 
(May 25th, according to a Reuter de
spatch from Vladivostock, dated 
(Wednesday. The despatch also re
ports the arrival of the Russo-Jap
anese armistice commission at Khad- 
erovak.

BOLSHEVIKS CLAIM ADVANCE.
LONDON, May 28.

The Bolsheviki are advancing in 
Kiev Region and are engaged in fight- 
fcg on t)ie second fortified line of the 
frôles north west of that city, it is air- 
pounced in Thursday’s official state
ment by the Soviet Government.' The 

katement says the fighting line puns 
lire miles north of Brovari Village.

tal upon the conclusion of his visit 
here, it was announced at the Greek 
Legation yesterday. This announce
ment sets at rest the recently publish
ed rumors that the King did not in
tend to return to Greece, having 
decided to share the exile of his 
father, ex-King Constantine, and that 
he might be succeeded on the Greek 
throne.

Rev. Gordon Dickie, M.A., Minister. 
Sunday services at 11 and 6.30. In 
the morning the Rev. Hugh Pedley, 
D.D., will preach, hie subject being 
“The True Breatness of a Church." 
The evening service, which will be 
largely choral, will be conducted by 
the pastor, who will preach, taking 
as his subject, "The Attractions of 
a Church." Sunday School and Bible 
Classes meet at 3 o’clock, Strangers 
welcome at all services.

SCHEME TO CONSOLIDATE 
WAR DEBTS.

LONDON, May 28.
W. A. Watt, treasurer of the Com

monwealth of Australia, speaking i 
here last night intimated that he pro- ; 
posed shortly to lay before city busi-1 
ness men a scheme for the consoli- ; 
dation of the Empire’s war debts. He Congregational—The morning ser-
had already laid it before authorities vice will be conducted by the Rev. Gor
in another quarter and thought that don Dickie, M.A. Subject of sermon,
.7* ,  ,. ina/i “Social Salvation." In the afternoonthe scehme would lighten the load the annual service ot the SonB ot Eng.

land will be held in this church at 3 
o’clock; preacher, Rev. Doctor Ped
ley. At the evening service Dr. Pedley 
will again be the preacher, taking as 
his subject, “Fear the Mother ot

both on the homeland and Dominions.

ARMENIANS CRUSH BOLSHEVIKS,
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 28.

The Armenians have crushed the Failure.’ 
Bolshevik uprising against their 
Government in Erivan and a loyal S. A. Citadel, Adelaide St.—7 a.m„ 

Prayer meeting; 10, Young People’s

I SOLDIERS UNLOAD MUNITIONS.
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, May 28.
Convalescent soldiers yesterday un

loaded ammunition from a govern
ment steamer which arrived here 
puesday from Woolwich Arsenal and 
lie steamer departed for Dublin. The 
Hockers and railwaymen refused 

handle the cargo on the vessel 
khich lay in the harbor alongside a 
lestroyer.

DON’T WANT MUCH.
PASSALC, N.J., May 28.

Workers in the woolen mills of 
Passaic and vicinity last night voted 
to go on strike next Tuesday to en
dorse their demands for a fifty per 
cent, wage increase and a 44 hour 
week. Union leaders said eighteen 
thousand employees would be affect
ed.

Armenian army is now in control of meeyng. lle pubijc Holiness meeting; 
Alexandropol, according to a message 3 p.m., Young People’s Self Denial Al- 
received from the Armenian Capital tar Service; 7, Salvation meeting, con- 
by M. P. Krabian, Armenian diplo- »«=tedj, Adjt. andMrs. W_ooRre*All

are cordially invited. A special invita
tion is extended to outport men visit-matic representative at Tiflis. It is __________

reported the people of Alexandropol ing the city, 
received with acclamation the Ar-, ;----- -- „

rMninitiv at heine Bcthesda Pentecostal Assembly, 198menian troops, rejoicing at being ^ Gower st_Men,8 clagB meeUns
freed from the Bolsheviki who had yg a.m.; regular service, 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m., and a Baptismal Servicedominated railways.
at Mundy’s Pond at 3 p.m. These ser
vices are undenominational and a 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

|LEXANDER HOLDS HIS THRONE.
PARIS, May 28. 

j King Alexander of Greece, who is 
low in Paris, will return to his capi-

POLICE AMBUSHED.
BELFAST, Ireland, May 28.

A sergeant and a constable were 
ambushed yesterday by masked men 
near Bellananagh, County Cavan. 
They fired when they were ordered 
to hand over their arms and wound
ed two of the men in ambush. The 
sergeant was shot through the thigh, 
thereupon the raiders took the police
man’s arms and made their escape.

DROP IN HATS.
NEW YORK, May 28. 

Araim Riley, special assistant to 
Attorney General Palmer, in charge of 
profiteering investigation here, an-

THE SUGAR PROFITEERS.
NEW YORK, May 28.

Several indicments charging pro-1 George Street A.B.C.—As will be 
fiteering in sugar were returned in seen by an advertisement in this edi-

“ “ _ * . . , . „__tion, a mass afternoon for men will be
the Federal Court here to-day. One jjeld to-morrow afternon in the audi-
indictment charged the economy torium of the church, commencing at 
wholesale Giocers Company and 2.45. The gathering will be addressed
Abraham « Ch,=„a. «h K^SSSL&SSîïS SSi
having sold in New York on May 1st 
fifty thousand pounds at twenty-four 
cents.

—who are well known in the realm of 
education in the States and other parts 
of the world. The visit of these gentle
men to our country promises to im
prove our educational facilities in no 
small degree, and as the subject is a 
very live one, it is hoped that a large 
body of men will be present to hear 
them. Men of all churches are invit
ed to attend.

THERE’LL BE A RUSH FOR SHOES.
NEW YORK, May 28.

The announcement was made here 
to-day by a corporation discounting 
its domestic business, that five mil
lion stock of shoes would be offered Wesley Sunday Morning Victory 
for sale beginning to-morrow at cost Class at 9 o’clock sharp. There will for saie g s . .. ; be an old-fashioned united prayer
with prices ranging from one dollar | meeting and at 9 45 the regular Vic-
to eight dollars a pair. It was said ^ry ciaaB vVe would like to see every 
that a force of two hundred and sixty : member present. Mr. H. Chaplin has 
clerks aqd forty cashiers had been kindly consented to sing one of our

FerJhe^Protection^t^^Hc
The Trade Name—

Is printed on Every Genuine Sealed Packet, which 
guarantees the Quality end Value ol the .Contents

- TRADE WITH YOUR EYES OPEN M71

1A1RD & CO. wholsets'^gsents
.vfigjiKgiBeaCTMOM.Tum

recruited to handle the customers.

King’s Birthday.
New Picnic Supplies opened to-day, 

just in time for Thursday’s basket

Plain Paper Napkins, 25c. per 100.
Napkins, 15c. pkg. 

Paper-Lunch Sets, 10c. pkg.
Lunch Wax Paper, 6c. roll.
Paper Cups, $1.25 box.
Fibre Picnic Plates, 16c. box.

each and up. 
& CO., LTD.

Had ship's anchor fall on my knee 
and knee swelled up, and for 

uld not move It or get 
started to use MIN- 

LINIMENT, and two bottles 
me.

PROSPER FERGUSON.

old-fashioned songs. Do not miss Sun
day morning. Bro. A. Dawe will be the 
leader for the 9 o’clock service, and 
Bro. H. Taylor leader for the 9.45. 
Everybody welcome.

International Bible Students’ Asso
ciation meet in the Chapter Room, Vic
toria Hall, opposite Gower Street 
Church; 3 p.m., Sunday School lesson; 
8, discourse, “The Year of Jubilee. * 
All are welcome. A special Invitation 
is extended to outport men.

Pentecostal Highway Tabernacle. 
Hamilton St.—Sunday services at 11, 3 
and 7. Week nights, Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. All are welcome.

JUST ARRIVED — Shipment 
of 5 Cross-Panel Fir Doors, also 
large stock of Sash Weights 
from 4 lbs. up to 10. B. BOW- 
ERING, 97 Gower Street, or 
Lumber Yard, Springdale St.

may21,Sl,eod

It's most delicious. What? 
Pure Gold Chocolate Pudding.

apr30,lm

READ THROUGH THIS LISTl
The Combination of Quality Good- 
néss and Price Littleness in these 
Matchless Offerings are a Great In
centive to Wisv Economical Buyers.

Ladies’ Black Hose.
Cotton Hose of good appearance. 

Fast colour and good weight; seam
less, double heels and toes.

Per pair.......................... 35c.

Black Silk Hose.
Women’s Fibre Silk (15 inch boot 

length) Hose, made from selected 
fibre silk with deep cotton tops; cot
ton spliced heels and toes.

Per pair.......................... 60c.

Fancy Mixture Hose. *
The Novelty Hose of English 

manufacture- now being worn by all 
the young ladies. Good Cashmere, 
of exceptional value.

Per pair................... ... .$1.70

Girls’ Black Hose.
One-by-one ribbed, double knee, 

Black Cotton Hose; sizes 5y2 to 91/2- 
We have never before had anything 
to equal these.

5-5y2 6-61/2 7-71/2 8-81/2 9-91/2

40c. 43c. 45c.

Cool & Comfortable Vests.
Summer is the season of the short 

sleeve and sleeveless vest, which we 
now place on sale.

An Exceptional Value. Think of 
35c. buying this serviceable Vest of 
White Ribbed Cotton. You will prac
tice economy in buying a plentiful 
supply at this low price. Edging out
lines armholes, and beading with tape 
draw finishes square neck.

Price................................ 35c.

Soft and Light. This short sleeved 
Vest is knit in elastic ribbed stitch of 
soft White Cotton. Neck size is ad
justed by tape run through beading.

Price................................ 50c.

Ladies’ White Underskirts .. . .$1.90
Middy Blouses............$3.00 to $4.90
Panama Hats for Kiddies .. ..$1.50 
Boys’ Khaki Hats...................... 50c.

MILLEY’S

Ford Owners!
Equip Your Car with

Cork Insert Transmission Linings and 
Cork Insert Fan Bell’.

The positive grip of Cork Insert stops all 
clattering of glass, etc., and eliminates trans
mission troubles.

One set lasts as long as three of the ordin- 
dinary kind.

JOB’S Stores, Ltd.,
Agents for Newfoundland.

t-


